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Business Name:             CNY Movers
Address:                         5235 Potenza Dr, Clay, NY 13041 USA
Phone:                           (315) 203-2635
Email:                             contact@cnymoving.com
Website:                         https://www.cnymoving.com
CNY Movers is an experienced and affordable moving company based in the Syracuse, NY
region. We are fully licensed and insured for residential and commercial moves throughout
New York and the USA.
What separates us from the competition is our quality moving service options combined with
affordable rates. Our movers are experienced and instensely trained to assist you with every
aspect of moving – from packing, loading, delivery, hauling, lifting and more.
We offer full-service residential, office, business, and corporate moving assistance. That
includes planning and coordinating your move, packing and unpacking, loading and unloading,
and careful delivery to where you want your items.
If you want to save money on your move, we’re always ready to help load and unload heavy
items, such as furniture, appliances, hot tubs, pool tables, pianos, safes, bedroom sets,
televisions, computer and technology equipment, and more.
In addition to relocation for single family homes and apartments, we help with moving vacation
homes, seniors/elderly, college students, military personnel, and employees relocating for
another job.
We deliver exceptional commercial, office and corporate business moving solutions for
companies big and small. We can lend a hand with your entire office move, including desks,
chairs, conference tables, cabinets, cubicles, technology and computer hardware, printers,
copiers, and other office equipment.
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Call (315) 203-2635 for a free moving estimate and affordable moving help in Clay, Cicero,
Liverpool, Manlius, Fayetteville, Jamesville, Dewitt and north and east Syracuse, New York.
Keywords:                        movers, moving company, relocation services
Facebook:                        https://www.facebook.com/CNY-Movers-101051717915752/
Hour:                                Mon-Sun 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Year:                                2010
Number:                          12
Payment Method:           Credit card, cash, check
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